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TODATS WEATHER.

Fair weather.

AROUND TOWN.

THURSDAY.

The very flowers that bend and meet

In tweeiening others, crow more sweet.
Holme'

City council meeting tonight.

W. C. T. U. meets today at 1 oVlock. A

full attendance If desired.

Vr. Vnrton mil win will arrive tooay

on visit to MU May Norton, and wUi

remain during the regatta.

A marriage license wx Issued TueJday
Tenlng In the county clerk- office to

Patrick Shea anl Laura Ann Parker.

At the A. F. C. alleys yesterday C. K.

Hlggina scored 75. tielng the third best
core ever made at the alley.

' A petition for a writ of review was tiled

In the county clerk's office yesterday In

the road matter of John Neiroala vs. Hi-ka- la

et aL

All members of the regatta committee
re requested to meet at regatta head-

quarters at 2 o'clock this afternoon. In full
uniform.

The "double range" windows of the
Eclipse Hardware com;any are the attrac-
tion of all who expect to engage In the
fish boat races.

Hiss Macfce Bovey has been felected to
crown the queen of the regatta. Mix

Sovey waa selected to perform the same

duties at 'the regatta a year ago.

The steamer Harrison will take out with
her today the Kinney cannery outfit,
which will be operated at Nchalem by

Chris Johnson and George Ha we.

The tire department yesterday com-

menced washing off the streets with the
fire hose, and by this evening all will be

clean and ready fur the regatta visitors.

James O'Connell. at Koard 4: Stakes,
ays he can't get enough Maple Leaf but-

ter to supply the This only shows
what can be dune by the new Astoria
creamery.

Anyone who Is short of Mingle bedsteads
with which to entertain visitors cr friends
during the regatta remember that Foard
& Stokes Co. has the Central hotel stock
of furniture.

The West Shore Mills company have Just
received a large lot of tlr cord wood from
Stella, Wash., which they are offering at
Very low figures. See advertisement In

another column.

The Norwegian Methodist hutch of
will give a picnic to Kurt Canny

on the steamer Canby today. The steurner
will leave George & Darker" s cannery at
8 o'clock this morning.

The members of the Emergency co i s

are requested to meet this afternoon at
the store room opposite Ross, Hlgf.lns &

Co. to prepare for the dlun r to be served
Friday to the naval butalllon.

It Is reported that a number of farmers
In tho country have become tired of wait- -

Impossible!
If you'd pay your grocer

$10 a pound he couldn't sell

you better baking powder

than Schillings Best.

If you were In need,

would any store

keeper Rive you

Greenback?

NO!!
Then, why should

you pay $3 extra on

every $10 purchase,

hen It has been

proven

1000 Times

That we can and do

save our customers

PEft CENT on

Clothing Hats

Shirts, Trnnks
( 5- -

Etc,,Etc' i
WISE 1

Clother and Hatter 3
... MJa

LOYVNEY

CHOCOLATES

AT

THE SPA

Ing for county roads and are building

their own nads. This shows the enter-

prise that will win In the long run.

The V. S. 9. Perry left early yestcrd iy

morning for the Sound, under orders from

the department, much to the regret oi

Captain Kllgire. his officers and men. who

had hoped to take part In the regatta.

At the muse meeting to be held tonlcht at
the invni house at the call of fishermen
It Is ar.tHp.Ved that Important action will

!e taken concerning Columbia rive
salmon Ashing and matters pertaining t

the Industry.

Th r.tnnKnrv corps will entertain tie
naval batalllon at dinner In the slore op

n..it. Ross Hitrglns & Co. on their arrival
w tomorrow noon. Tne
Manila guards and Second division of this
city are also invited.

Th Second division Oregon naval ba

talllon will assemble at tr armory at H

o'clock tomorrow for 'he purae ot es-

corting the First and Third d.vlslors to
headquarters. By crier of IJcuienant
Sherman, commanding.

Many houses were decorated throughout

the city yesterday and the town will pre-

sent a Fourth of July appearance by Fri-

day morning. Dick Prael and Harry
Smith, of the clerk's office, did honors to
the court house front In grand style.

An Irallan with a monkey and hand
organ arrived In town yesterday and ut
once opened up his show. He first worked

the private residences on the hid. and
lawr In the day held out on the street
corners, putting the bear man to Might.

The entertainment at the louvre dur-

ing regatta promise to be highly Interest-
ing, and of an attractive order. New

new faces, new songs and new Instru-

mental music will make up a whole which

will please the amusement loving-- public.

The rich man's whiskey Is Harper, be-

cause it Is supremely delicious. The poor
man s whisky la Harper, because such
good whisky helps him. The family whis-

key is Harper, because it Is pure, pleasant
and strengthening. Sold by Foard &

Stokes, Astoria, Ore.

The Pilot schooner Joseph Pulltz-- r was

launched at the Smith Point yards yes-

terday, her bottom having been put in
first i las condition. She will soon be

ready for service. After the launching the
Relief towed her around to bay,,
where she was anchored.

The second Inman-Paulso- n lumber rait
will leave here for San Fran'lsco this
morning In tow of the tug Monarch.

Gearbart Park, it Is stated, has h;id lite
lines and a guard In charge of the battling
ever since the was opened, nnu
there never has been an accident at this
place.

Tho steamer Miami yesterday dis-

charged on the I.aurllne dock, for trans-
portation to Portland, a large c.'irt'o ot
Port Orford cedar for use in the manu-
facture of matches. The wood ha s'" n

a pungent odor that the men handling 1'

can only work two hours at u '.l.ne witri-ou- t

being overcome.

J. R. riakt-r- , Charles Elchman, O.

Lconu Council. phiii;i Smith, J. Har
low, J. (J. Shaspuack. J. I). Gibson, J.
Williams. J. H. Haines, R. F. Fulton. I'
Keno, V. Martin, Portland; Jacuo Streltel,
Oakland; I,. Olcott, Albany; Giles Ji.

Johnson. Nehalem; J. V. Moore, city; J.
W. Smith, Chicago; Sidney Smith, San'
Francisco, are registered nt the Murray,

Early yesterday morning Charles Olsen.
a well known loggor near Westport, was
brought to the city and taken to the hos-

pital. While superintending the work ot
getting logs out of the timber by a
cable, the donkey engine started up un-

expectedly and Mr. Olsen's leg waa caught
In the cable, causing a painful sprain ot
th ankle. Iust evening he was resting
easier and will not be laid up very long.

Mr. Robert Carruthers, owner of the
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Regatta Cloak Sale
JncUctH,
CnpCH,
Fur CoIInrcttCH,
Children's JuckctH,

Without exception the handsomest ever ilisptaval

west of New York. ALL ARG SAHPLES.
which means "H.,rfectton," and there arc hundreds of
them NO TWO ALIKI: purchased from the
largest house in the world the H. H. Chatlin Co., of
New York, for i''0 cents on the $1.00. A safe guar-

antee ol a select style at less than manufacturers' cost.

JJcAllen & McDonnell

I
tfr

...

ev

nil.., winer Jm!. h.ls n.l Intellll n t-
faking the vessel lo Honolulu, and even R

he rre disposed to do so It could nut !

done, as tho Jessl is under
the Washington pilots for one yevir. It Is.

however. prdiWe. Mr. arruth. rs av.
that he will tuke her for a trip to llon.i-lul- u

a year frm now. and h.ne a party ot
friends along to see how time are there,
but he will return immediately.

Pr. George Nicholson and wife, of
who have just returned from

Alaska, are vlslUng In the city. The doc-

tor says he is agreeably surprld In As-

toria, which Is a much more pretentious
and prosperous city than he exacted l
find. He also says that Ori-go- fruit la

much superior In soundness and rt ivor to
the California article, particularly arP'es.
pears, plums and piches. and won.Iers
why they cannot get It In Philadelphia.

Lieutenant Commander H. H. Lewis,

with the First und Third dt l.--i ms, Ore-

gon naval reserve, will ie.ive Portland
Friday, arrivi: here on the noon train,
riving in this city between J and 4 o'clock.
Lieutenant rnian. with the vcoti.l di-

vision, will be at the wbarf to receive
them an! escort th-- m to FtsVr "!i
hciis-'- . where th-- y have be.n

rs. Tl:- - bait-uN- is co:jih.ix. ,.l o

thrc dlvlsl.-ns- . an l will t.ike par: In the
grir.d iirade at .' ' o'clxk Frl lay even-

ing.

And. tor an. I p..!ne Jadg- - ,Vi'..n was
suffering from an att.nk of lumlux-- i

i'n coming fnin his rrslden. e In

the morning ho was ov.r an l c ml I

not rach his oltl-e- . except by the ill I of
a care. It was said that the Judge would
be appointed to surintend the construe
tlon of the monster Chinese dragon on Its
arrival here, and It was prolsibly from
antic lating such an undertaking cam
the sudden nines. Later la the day he
was himself again.

A license ordinance amending a section
of the ordinance alr'-ud- y In force, will oe

Intrxluced at the meting of the city
council tonight relative to the licensing of
tneaters. The ordinance Is Intended to
regulate the various amusements now
seen In the city, such as bear exhibitions.
mlcrosco-- , bioscope, stereo- -

cnies. or any otner amusements or snow
that may come within the rcope uf the
ordinance. It is expected the ordinance
will tie carried to the third reading und
passed tor.lght.

H. C. F. Aslbury -- s:erdiy rec.ivil
word from 'apt a In l.iriwe of the Mult-

nomah crl'k-- t team Informing him that
he had aTcpt",j the i halleng of the
P.rlti-- h Columbia tennis fur an Interna,
tlotuil mat' h to l pl.iy.i September 2

and 3 on the Muitn iman grounds, Port-
land. The players I'aptairi A'bury 'ld
.!( t ft. ml t'i repreei,- - Astoria In the
m.it' h ire Wilkinson, lieil, Guiiii. Gibson
and Astbury. The team wl.l be an all Ore
gon te.im against tlo- - P.ritlsh i 'olumblans,
and Astoria will have the large repies.Ti-tatio- n

or four. An all Oregon c ricket team
visited llrl'ish Col.imbi.i two years iigo,
playing all the teams, and though lianoi-cjpjie- d

wjrt) weak representation Irom
(iregon. more than held their own. On
this O'cu-lo- n the Aslorlans were repre-
sented by Pell, Walsh, mid Astbury.

The i'hinse that come her- - every sum-

mer to work in canneries are now leaving
by the dozen on the boats and on the
tralr.s. Most of thern go to the rivers
along the coast, where the salmon season
Is opened, or about to open, and work in
the cann-rle- s there. They always take
their household furniture, which Is In

voiced generally in their bedding and
cooking utensils. Yesterday evening one
of Sherman's transfer wagons took a big

l.ad. plied sky high, down to the rj. U. A

S. dock. The bundles of bedding were an
tidily packed and a solitary Chinaman sat
comfortably well up on top of the loa'l.
As the wagon turned down to the dock
some of the bottom bundles fell off.
which started the big pile to slip slowly
dow n. As the Chinaman found the ground
giving way from under him he grasped the
top bundles, bringing nearly the entire
wagon load on top of him to the ground,
lie was completely (jv'-re- in
but managed to extricate himself fr m the
pile of blankets uninjured but badly
scared.

IlKfiATTA NOTES.

All details for the r'gutt urc :apldly
belnK arranged by the committee.

The following are the officers who will
have charge of the different races of the
regatta:

Official timekeepers F. L. Parker, Mr.
Coney and H. . Smith.

Oftlclal scorers E. J. Bmlth and
Cathcart.
Official Judges E. 8. Kdwards, chairman,

George Fuller, Major Clem, D. M. Dunne,
Clarence Jacofogen, Ed. Ilallock, H. liam- -

470 Commercial St., ASTORIA

161 and 163 Third St., PORTLAND

THE OCCIDENT
Astoria's Leading Hotel

iMcglcr Wright, Prop.

Gunther's Celebrated

Chocolates and

Ice Cream

With Crushed

Strawberries

at the Parlor

a. a wv J1

-

blet. I'ete (jrant. Jack Grant, Captain
Jam's Watts. U. C. Fulton, and Mr
Ilyrne.

Entries are coming In well at regatta
heud'iuartcrs for all the races. Thu Van-

couver four left yesterday ufternooti, an l

the South End "Midgets" from San Kr.m

Cisco arrived last night on 'he mldnlgnt
train. Several sloops from 1'ortiand lire
on the way anil are expecte., any time.
Th Manila guards and the O. N. O. band
from Portland will arrive on tonight's
train. The two divisions of 'he naval re-

serve will arrive from Portland on the
noon train tomorrow.

Parties having rooms to rent should rail
.initinil ai regatta headouarters at on' e

and leave their address.
The sloop Pearl, Captain Wallace Htu-ar-

Columbia, ("apt. Hush; Whltn Wings,
Capl. Hoy .Mills, arrived In yesterday from
Bhoalwater Pay. They left early In the
morning and had a smooth passage. They
ore all entered.
chart of the lower Columbia river.

The Columbine ha been selected as flag-

ship, with t.'aptaln Hlchardson vbc ad-

miral.

Yaipilna Pay News:
ll Is very refreshing to read the

reply to "Astoria" Grievances,''
It says the A. & C. H. R. will bn a great
convenience to Astoria us affording the
citizens of that enterprising city a chance
to trade In tho "metropolis." Just think
of that, and yet the facts are that ttie O.

R. & N. Co. will use the river, II being tne
cheapest route and the next legislature
will be asked lo reduce the pilotage atul
towage in the Columbia to Its minimum,
and 'l,.it will be proper, since it Is calcu
lated to decrease the shippers' rates, but
It Is death to the ambition of the A. & ".

railroad aa a freighter, for no railroad can
ever compete with water transportation.
Hut right here, the Oregonlnn says Port-
land Is attending to her business. Just so,
Is the Willamette valley learning tho les-

son, If not, why not? Tho shortT route
Is always the cheapest, and we have no
pilotage or towage on Yaqulrm liny, let us
attend to our business and be benellted
thernby. It Ih one thing to secure
rates lor the farmers and ll Is another to
keep It against the same Influence Astoria
Is contending with now.

PIANO TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

Some I.ucky Astorlafi Will Got a jrrt In-

strument for 50 Cents.

Just think! a 17X1 piano for W cents!
Woo ever before heard of such an offer

- Regatta - Specials -

GREAT BARGAINS

IN HATS

Every hat
to bo closed out at
price.

Ladies black brocado mohair
skirts, full width,
good taffeta. Velvot-ee- n

bound, only

i -
I

a w a

1

!

and are here.

Why, in Just like netting a pUtio from
home. i

Mr. G. E. Allan, the local
of the Wiley 11. Allen I. .1

' man, and uses every means at
his Ills To
this end he now offers a fine piano to tiij
peron who makes n lucky drawing Mr i

Allan has l,iw sheets of music nt his store
In the Murk. Each sheet cuts
'il ei.nm I'n .Vi.rv nilreli.laer uf till, mil"!,' '

a tb k- -t a number Is given 'Hie
person the lu ky number will be

the tine $'.no piano.
That people may not of

In this Mr. Allan has elect-e- d

sevral well known lo con-

duct It. night little Ml rt o ry,
In the of n very large
drew from a box l.'i numbers
a ticket. This ticket was placed In ch irgo
of Mr. John Adams, who turned It over to
Mr. C. R. cashier of the
Astoria bank, In the vault ot
which It hoa been Miss rtacry
was when she made the

and no one knows what number
was taken from the box. The
stati merits attest the fulrness of the con-

test:

August 17. Thin Is lo "rtiry
that Mr. G. E. Allan ha this day t in
this bank for a sealed box,
said 1o contain a ticket, the
number of which will entitle the holder to
receive one piano.

C, R.
(.'ashler Astoria Hunk,

(1. E. Allan, Astoria bear Hlr-T- hls is
to certify that I the ot
tb k't In Healed from a

1,(0 and that lliii
said ticket In was placed In u
metallic box, locked arid sealed and

to Mr. John Adams for safa keep.
until It could bo In Hie hank
and that I hold the key to the box con
tabling sold ticket,

J. C. MAYO.

August 17. O, E. Allan, Astoria
Oear Sir This Is to certify that last

I tho of ticket
from which Is to bo awarded tho piano
now on at your store. After
ticket was sdecli.d It was placed In a tin
box and box locked und seuled. The key
was given to Mr. J. C. Mayo and the box
placed In my ,cure until this
when It wns placed In the safe of the u

Punk. I this tin
fair a as ever came under my

JOHN A DA MM.

Great Interest Is being taken In this
unique and many sheets of music
are sold every hour. wants a
chance for the fine plnno.
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best well inado,

velveteen P5U
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SHANAHAN BROTHERS
Only Hloro Tlmt HvIIh

Clearance sale broken lines of
Ladies' and Children's Shoes at less
than cost. Childrens' sandals, 25
35, 50, 75c and $1. Ladies 50,75,
$1, $1.25. The prices are such

ll

company,

rommiind business.

Goodman

bearing
holding

awarded
complain unfair-

ness drawing,
Aslorlans

Tuesday
presence nuilence,

coiiialnltig

Illgglns, assistant
National

deposited.
blind-folde- d

drawing,
following

Astoria,

HIGGINM.
Assistant National

witnessed drawing
envelope packago
envelopes,

envelope
de-

livered
deposited

Astoria,

evening witnessed drawlng

exhibition

morning

National consider

baervutlon.

contest,
Everyone
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our porcalo
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U

our 75c

tho
almost groat

place

All
Waists
out

Waists
out

All

Waist
out

Ladies' colored
width, lining,

bound.

the

going

prico.

nercalo

our $1 porcalo chain-br- y

blouse
bo

The Chvnp

transaction

All

&
;(.7 K:iAI. STKI I.

.Mdimfnctiirrr of and
in, fir. Tlit in We

hNo carry lino tH-- of fun
('liiiiauaiv, Tivs nt irin- -.

last
rare Estes-Gon- n Drug

at once

THE BEE

flVPVl)

SAILOR

two-clas- p cnamois
Gloves, with em
broidered backs?
Albert Dunbar, r!

September Delineators

REFRESHING.

Sailor

lined with

Ol

I'attcrnh

representa-
tive
progressive

toadvrtlsu

safekeeping
corresponding

containing

GREAT

Wo closo out ovory

havo Stock
Wo

throo lots.

50c Shirt
closod

bouao Shirt waist

thom

Lot

$150 Lot

Lot

only

of

Shirt

front Shirt

:MMI

lai.lir.V I'M-KK-

WrapjM Kiwi'! jiriof
Japum-M- ' Fancy liiil,

.ntiniis wlinlcsalc

i: of Astoria

'M Try ,rCM,olw "
l the

jmnruru
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Slab Wood

Cut and

Meat may look

is It? Some can
tell meat
see it. can say

It is by

It. tut nine
out ot ten If

your Is made of
us you may rest
the meat Is all and
if It's not the very best

It's it's In

the

Fruit Jnrs ami
wuii tut! iTtiit togo in tiiom

WAIST BARGAINS

-

to bo
50c

U0U

Druggists

Chas. Kan Co,
I

a
n 1 1

goods cannot long. Take ad-tF5- "1;

coming
toplns wl Co.

HIVE

SPPll

Leading

"
. ' j2ilililllLJlL211111AlL'l

tet Shore (Dills Go.

...Wood
- -

Vine Mriple find Spruce Limbs.

Looks
gccltut

people

good when they
They

whether tender
feeling peo-

ple can't.
purchase

assured
right

when served,
cooking.

A. V.

Jelly (!1iihhch.

closed

closod

sure and pleasant cure for
Headache.

- - 3.75 per Cord
M "- - 2.50

Delivered

Good

ALLEN --J
jgj Prices Lower!
.jjj: I Iifin lCver

ROSS, HIGGINS& CO.

...Fancy and Staple Groceries...

If you can't be Queen
of the Regatta, buy
your groceries of DeYo
and Get a fine dinner
set free.


